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From 8an Frmnciieoi

Mnnchtirln Nov. 29
Advertised wants net more quick-

ly""Eve BFor San Francisco:
llllnnlnn N'uv. 30 NING ULLETIN than n messenger and nrc cheaper

than the telegraph. Send your mcs
From Vancouver: sacc through the Bulletin clnssi-fic- d

MAKUHA Dec. 10 columns. The cost is hut one
For Vancouver:

Aormigl Doc. 8 3:30 EDITION Don't merely ask for a newspaper ask for the Bulletin cent a word and the results arc huge.
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LEAL INVESTIGATION IS AGAIN POSTPONED
TWO

STILL NO CHARGES

CONFRONT

LEAL

Sheriff Jarrett Asks
' More Time Be

Given

SUPERVISORS PINE

- AT PROCRASTINATION

Tolicc Committee of Board of Super-
visors Declare That Matter of
Investigation of Alleged Irregu- -

laritics Will Be Taken.

Another wcoU Iihh p icimm! mill -r

meeting with Sheriff .liirntt
mill thu Hoard nf t'lt mut County
lnjiril of Supcrvlmrs has been
tailed, lint Mill mi ihurges have
been preferred against Joseph Leal,
thu suspended Chief nf Detectives.

I.enl, win) Iiiih licuu under tlio linn
or suspicion for somo wcoKs past and
siispcnetod by Sheriff Jarrott becnuso
of ullcgct Irregularities or Kraft, lit

j t unsuccessful In Imvlng specified
chaigcs brought nguliiBt him.

A meeting between the menilierH
of I lie Supervisor)), 1'ollia Commttteo
i ml Sheriff wns nnanged for last
Saturday" Tho Sheriff atithat tlmo
nuked for another week to Rather
IiIh data and arrange tho matter in
such shnpo that It cmilil bo Intelli-
gently piOHcntcd heforo tho Hoard.

Sheriff Juirctt met tho members
of the Police Commlttca and County
Attorney Mllvorton at tho elty hall
for a second tlmo thin morning. Tho
Shcrlff-ngiil- n nuked for moro tlmo In
which to preparo Ills nllegntlons
against the suspended Chief of De-

tectives.
At tho present tlmo nliout all nl

that the official has In his pos-

session which refit Is upon tho
iharailer of I.enl Is a lusty crop ot
minors, somo of which hao been
given puhllclt) through tho columns' ot u morning piipci that nil alone
bus proven Itself antagonistic to the
piescnt Incumbent In tho ufflco of
Chief of Detectives.

Tho J'nllco Committee Informed
thn Slierln this mornliiR that they
had beeomo tired of tho delay In tho
all Ink of charges against l.eal, Tho
Superlsors contonded for a speedy
bearlnR upon tho Riound that tho
ofllcer now undor suspicion has been
suspended from tho force.

Tho Supervisors also notified Sher-
iff Jarrett that should ho fall to
bring foith his allegations at tho
next meeting, which hns been set
for Saturday. Dee. 1, tho board will
lako the matter up without tho

of tho Sheriff's office, and
It nothing tniiRlhlo Is found iiRiilnst
I.enl, a demand will ho made for his
Instant icIiiBtatcment In tho seivlco
til tho City and County.

Leal Is said to have hastened his
leturn from tho coast to fnco thu
allegations miido nRiilnst his char-iiet- or

and efficiency as un ofllcer,
mill tho 8uoiIhois Insist that ho
Is deserving of this (ouitesy at the

"Just exactly what I

had been wishing some

one would send me."

Doesn't it seem good to receive an
acknowledgment like that!

You are bound to receive a similar
one if you place with us an order for
pineapple. BECAUSE Hawaiian
pineapple is fast becoming recognized
aB the STANDARD OF THE WORLD
find is now much sought after in the
States.

We ship the BEST, whether
CANNED or FRESH.

I

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. King St. Phone 15.

CRUISERS
City Water

Is at Low

Stage
Siipcilnlcmlcnt of Public Works

Mnrstou Cnmpbell lias been besieged
during thu last several das 'ij clllms
Irnm thu 'higher levels." most of
them armed with bottles of liquid
which, If sepiratcd from the mud and
stray fish, could leasouablu bo called
water.

Tim rniiilltlon of affairs ns far as
thn water supply of Honolulu is ccm-- '
certied lias now re.irhed a Berlous
stage and nlthougli thu Public Works
Deputment which his thu ndmlnls-tratlou'i-

the water sjsteni Is doing
nil In Its power to meet the combined
bandlenns of n 1 ick of rain and a
rapid growth iln thu population of thu
fit), tin re dees not seum to bit any
luinieilliito likelihood of condlllons be-

ing mntei tally Improved. Thu water
troni Nun inn Is not undt billable
but enuiint bu used for bathing pur-
poses and It Is bi coining so senrro
that a mandate bus gone forth that
nn water shall bo used for purposes
of Irrlgitloii.

In nilitlllon to the mud that Is being
rerclH'd through tho pipes In thu dis-
tricts of the rlty that lecctvu thu wat-
er supply fmm Nmnnti Tin
fish comes thiough. One emploju of
tho City and County government su)h
that his liot black cat has formed this
habit of standing bv when a fnuci t In
turned on to catch thn oopu that romu
gall) forth. i
SANTA GLAUS HAS

ARKIVEJLAT KERR'S

Santa Clans Is hero. He has arrived.
Ho Is at thu popular dcpaitmuit storo
of I.. II, Kerr & Co. today.

This may bu surprising to ninny of
thn old and )oung who were looking
for S.iutn Bomo wuuks Intel, but the
fact Is that this Is a uar of progress
and I.. I). Kerr being aluavs up to- -

idate, has made his plans with thu pat
ron saint of tho Christmas season tn
come earlier, so that uver)Oiiu in
greater Honolulu shall bu fully sup-
plied.

Kerr &. Co. hnvo the finest illsplu) of
tojs and good things for Christmas
over seen In tho cltj everything. Is
now, nnd was selected from thu bust
by Mr. Kerr whllu In tho east. Thoso
who nrrlu early will of coursu h.iu
thn pick.

Hvcry moment spent In tho Kerr
fctoru will Ikmi happy ono. Thu quintet
club will bo there In tho evening and
Miss Alapat has been engaged to slug
selections that always plenso thu peo
ple.

Tho Santa Clans hendqunrtcrs nn
Alnkea fctroc--t have been established
and there will bu splendid bargains
and good cheer ovcry moment until
Christmas dawns.
fy V t s ! ! 's 5 s 1 5

hands of tho city nnd county ofliclals.
Tho caso thoiefoio goes over until

noxt Saturday. It Is expected that
nt that tlmo I.enl will ho brought
fneu to fnco with tho truth or tho
inisity or ttie charges niacin ngalnst
nun.

TRUSTS
HANDLING TRUSTS OF ALL DE- -

SCRIFTIONS IS OUR FORTE

t
IT WILL BE A PLEASURE TO

SHOW YOU OUR SYSTEM

HawaiianTrust Co., Ltd.,
023 Fott St.

n-- j AC

ORDERED
GOOD PRICES AT

REAL ESTATE SALES

Increasing Values Of Oahu Realtv Indicated In

..piDias Ai saw ui rropeny oeiungmg iu
Clarissa Davis Estate.

Tluit real estate on the Island of
Oahu Is Increasing In market Miluu
was plain!) lndlcited this noon a' the
miction conducted under an admini-
strator's older of sale At the noon
hour the propel t) of t,he Into Clarissa
M. IiiMs, deceased, was soiii at auc-
tion In front of tho Judiciary building

Thu pioporty, consisting of a parcel
of land, sltunted at Hamoha, Moan i

Inn. Oahu, with Improvements, nnd an-

other piece of land on l.lllhn street b !

IJig part of Apnna P) of Land Commls
slnn Award 7713. were put un for

and the realty brought $21So Th
first ileen of land named, wlilrh
brought jsno. was bought U S M

Dnuioti, thcio being no other bidder.

PERMIT FEES TO

BE REDUCED

Important Amendments
To Plumbing

Ordinance

Permit fees to cover tho lost of
Inspection of plumbing as now per-

formed by. tho City nnd County
Plumbing Inspector Btand In n fair
way to bo so amended that the cost
wjll bo more equitably distributed.

Pur somo time past consldernblo
objection has been raised to the
charge of a Hat rate of $2 for an In- -

tpeitlnn of plumbing work.
under tho proposed amendment to

the ordinance, a charge of but fifty l

cents will bp made for the Inspection
of each fixture. This will mean that
tho owner ot n small house or
dwelling will not be subjected to us
great a tea as heretofore, while the'
builder of a hotel or other larger
fctrueture' will bo required to pay
n much larger tee.

There aro several other amend-
ments to be ndded to tho existing or-

dinance, one being thnt the qualifi-
cations of tho Plumbing Inspector bo
raised In that he shall be a practical
plumber nnd having had at least
threo ) ears' oxperlonco and bo In no
wny lonnected with n local plumb-
ing establishment.

The pioposed amendment to tho
plumbing oidlimnco also calls for
bomo changes In tho technical work
performed by tho plumbers In that
It provides for a ccituln number ol
flxtuiN which can bo connected with
a single vent of specified size.

Tho iiltorntlon of tho plumbing
ctillnatico will pi nimbly bo brought
up boroio tho Clt) and County law
makurs ut their next regular meeting,
lug.

Koluil.i wants a weckl) mall scrvlcu
by tho Milium Ken.

Tho Honnkna 8ugar Company has a
now residence In thu couisci of con-
struction to bu occupied by A, .1. Wil-
liamson, lately of Illlo, and formerly of
iiunuKna,

Dr Victor S Clark expects to bo on
tho Island of Hawaii about tho rnlddlo
or December In connection with tho
census work, his flrut work being to
uiBinci the Island, Instruct cniimcr
ntnrs and do actual field work In

with thu census of agriculture.

Get your pastry at the

Palm Cafe
Fresh Daily.

A
Phone 311,

n ... n.i ji- - vJ

Tho second pleeu was purilnsed by
Diivlil lira), who wns represented hv
Mr CliHinhcrlnln of Ihe law firm ot
Smith & lewis.

When tho first plete was put up
Mr. Damon who believes In

the Improvement of the Monnuhi i

proierty. started with SMi). Tho bid
for the piopcrty win (Innlly ndvnueeil
to J800 resulting In Its mile to Mr.
Damon.

The second proper!), situate on a

street, near thu corner of Kunn-w- ii

l.nnc, was started at S750, tho bid-

der being Mr. Chnmbcrlnln. The oth-
er bidders were. David Dayton, nishnp
I lliTt. Mr. Schnnck. Mr. Mntthows,
A. V. dear and soveial other prospec-
tive purchasers.

MAINLAND VIEWS

ON PEARL HARBOR

Press Comment Made on

Recent Declaration
of Policy

People on tho- - mainland nro con-

vinced of tho greatness ot Honolu-
lu's future If any hero at homo nre
not. Tho statement Issued from the
White House declaring the nntlonni
policy for making Pearl Harbor tt

hreat naval bise has (nought forth
comment in all parts of thu country.

Tho San Francisco Ilulletlu deliv-

ers Itself editorially as follows:
It Is announced thnt Pearl Har-

bor, near Hone lulu. Is to ho still
moro stiougl) fortified. It Is to bo

he naval base or our Peclflc fleet.
Peurl llorbor Is Important becnuso

possession of it by n hostile naval
power would bo n menace to our Pa-
cific coast. It is a long way fimn
the Philippines and u fleet having
rearl Harbor as u base could do little
to protect tho Philippines against nn
Asiatic roe.

Thuro are In and nonr Honolulu a
regiment or two of American soldiers
and four or live thousand Americans.
On tho samo Island them nro about
15,000 Japanese, mostly men.

In enso of trouble with Japan tho
danger to Pearl Harbor would be as

(Continuedon Page 4)

PAGE PUBLICITY

BRINGS ORDERS

tt
tt As thu of a full pagu ad- - tt
tt vortlsoment run In last Satur- - tt
tt day's E v u n I n g U u 1 1 u 1 n. W. tt
tt O. Peacock . Co , Ltd., received tt
tt moru orders to supply Thauksglv- - tt
tt Ing dinners with cbolco wines tt
tt than from uny other form ot ad- - tt
tt vcrtlslng used. tt
tt Mr. Iliichl). manager of W, C. tt
tt Peacock & Co , Ltd , said this
tt morning thnt thoy sold moro hot- - tt
tt tied goods for Thanksgiving ord- - tt
tt ers than the company had ovor tt
tt sold beforo nnd that thoy credited tt
tt tho s.ilo to tho advertisement tt
tt used. tt
8 tt
tttttttttttttttrttnntttttttttttt

K0DAKF1LMS
3 1- -2

30c and 60c

All Films List Price

Hollister Drug Co.

COMMITTEE

FAVORS DE BOLT

r.
tt A meeting of thu executive tt
it eommltlcu of thu liar Association tt
tt wns held this noon and thu names tt
tt of the candidates for the vacancy tt
tt that will occur on thu Siiptumo tt
tt lleiicli when Justice Wilder re- - tt
tt tires weru taken up for consider- - tt
tt ntlon. It was stated by n mom- - tt
tt her of tho committee that thu tt
tt members practically agreed on tt
tt thu nunio of Do Dolt for thu placu tt
tt but that thu probahillt) was that tt
tt thu committee would submit tho tt
tt names or Kobblns Audorson and tt
tt Do Dolt tor tho consideration of tt
tt thu Association ul its adjourned tt
tt meeting Wednesday. tt
tt tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

Cruisers to

Asiatic
Station

MARE ISLAND.. CaL.JJov, 27.
Orders were received here today for
the cruisers Albany and New Orleans
to proceed to the Asiatic station.
The Albany will presumably replace
the Denver in the Far East. The
New Orleans ha recently been put
in commission alter a general over-
hauling at the navy yard.

Australians

Win At Tennis
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

SYDNEY, Australia. Nov. 27.
The Australian tennis champions
won an international championship
today when Brookes and Wilding,
the Australians, defeated the s,

Long and McLaughlin.

Seeing San Fran
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 27. The

party of Japanese commercial men
were entertained today bv a trio
about the city in automobiles
through the main business districts.

Isolate Islands
NEW YORK, Nov. 27. A terrific

season of gales prevails throughout
the West Indies. The islands of An-
tigua, Guadelupe and Martinique are
completely isolated by the storm.

Ten Missing

TILLAMOOK, Ore,, Nov. 27.
Further advices regarding the
wrecking of the steam schooner Argo
on Tillamook rock state that Capt.
Snyder and ten others who were
known to be on the the ves-
sel are missing.

SIX MURDERS

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
RICHMOND. VavNov. 27. How-ar- d

Little was convicted today of the
murder, of six victims in the local
superior court.

$45,000 DAMAGE

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SEWARD, Alaska, Nov. 27. The

damage done by the fire that swept
this place amounted to $45,000.

TO ORIENT
Dr. Cook Is

Going to

Europe
NEW YORK. Nov. 27 It is re-- 1

ported here today that Dr. Cook, .

who claims to have reached tnc
North Pole before Peary, has sailed
for Europe. His departure must
have be:n very quiet, as it was not i

Generally known that he contcmplat-- 1

cd leaving America. It is presumed j

that he has gone to Copenhagen.

Appeal to Taft
.WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Presi-den- t

Taft this morning received an
appeal from a delegation of work-ingme- n

of the Federation of Labor
in Porto Rico. These delegates
made a personal appeal to the Presi
dent to improve conditions in the
islands.

Gomper Appeal
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Appeal

to the United States Supreme Court
was taken today by the attorneys of
Samuel Gompcrs and other leaders
sentenced to imprisonment for con-
tempt o. court. This is the final
source of appeal, and the decision of
the court will be waited with intense
interest.

OANCE THIS EVENIG

AT SEASIDE HOTEL

There will bo music and a dancn this
evening nt the Seaside Hotel to which
thu public Is cordially Invited

PRATT IS GENERAL

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. Col.
E. B. Pratt was today promoted to
be brigadier general in place of Gen.
Carter, promoted.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov . 27. Su-g-

96 degrees test, 4 33. Previ-ou- s

quotation, same.
Beets 88, analysis, 12s 7

Parity, 4 68. Previous quotation,
12s 6
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Manufacturers'

LIQUOR DEALERS TO

CONTEND EOII

PURE BOOZE

Immitalion Product Is

Imported From

Coast

JAPANESE DEALER

GETS STIFF FINE

Ignorance of English Language I

Not a Mitigating Circnnntnnco
Court Ruling Hns Bearing on

Other Cases at Bar.

Ilrinun n is a Jnp-inefi- )

subject and nn ImperficL
tindcrstiiuillng of the oml or written
CllRlWIl language Is not deemed .1

niHlRiiflnr i liiumslanie 111 loving
i sev-n- should h lie fejuuil
l.ullt) of selling tntpiiic- - or lmilnloii
whlsl.v in otbei feinu-nli- Intoxl-nUn- g

spirits. '
local dealers In tho vnrlous Unci

f phoney Ih'ohi wbbli nre moro'or
fuel) dispell! il at somo of llio

1 ittnhllshmetits hud oii.iulou
lit imnulug to sit up and tal.e no

tice
S. (UiM. the Jnpincfo propil'dor

of n rtlng stliet establishment vvhero
intoxicating llipiors inn vended, wim
required b) Pollen Magistrate

to liquidate ,i line ot S.MMJ nnd
costs.

Onkl vv is lepresented nt liar by
Attorne) Anderson nnd entered u.

plel ot guilt) to the rh.irgo or sell-

ing it (i-- i tulti quantity of phoney,
fin the real urtlclu l a I'ur-chns- er

Tho contention was r.ilnd by tho
defense Hint thu Japmesi- - wns un-iic- d

to thu language and iiistoms ot
thu coiiuti), n ml that bis Inability
to read thu labels on bin tanKs .mil
demijohns should be tal.en into

b) the lourt In alllxlug
the penult) for the nlleged Infmc-ilo- u

of tin- - liquor laws, or the

Deputy Attoinc) tjeneinl iulrowi
prosecuted the enso ngilnst t)7.ill.

ndievvs Insisted that a dealer In
firmcnlcil beverages nssiiuied much
rcsptruslhlllt) when he entered thnt
line of business. Hit declaied that
If In every Instance where either u
.Inpanese or Cblneim denier 'wail
hauled Into court for dlspi using Imi-
tation whlsK) oi gin, iiuil pioffireit
I nfauilllait) with the niigtlsh lan-
guage) ns nn excuse thn iltlzens of
the Terrltnr) would hnvo little or
no protection 'ruder HiIh plexor

(Continued on Pngc 7)

hip and stylish footwear.
When ready to buy your
Summer outfit, look for
Rice & Hutchina marl
cf merit. To fully en- -

joy the summer months
your shoes must bo
comfortable and not
cramp tho toes. If
you will examine our
ALL AMERICA
Oxfords for summer.

ALL AMERICA .Oxfords
are A TREAT FOR THEFEET

Made by Rice & Hutchina for tho particu-
lar peoplewho appreciate quality, workman.

immw
you will be amply repaid
and experience a pleasure-abl- e

vacation.

Shoe Co., Ltd:
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